
SIR THOMAS RICH'S SCHOOL
Oakleaze, Gloucester

DofE Bronze/Silver Catch up Expedition 14 - 16 October 2023

STRS DofE Consent Form

Silver Handbook and Kit List Advice 2023

Bronze Handbook and Kit List Advice 2023

Ocean Rock Consent Form

Dear Parent

Due to your child being unable to complete/sign off their final expedition due external factors, Ocean Rock has offered
them the opportunity to complete it with other students from other schools this month.

Expedition Itinerary

Qualifying expedition Travel to & from the expedition area is by parental drop-off & pick-up

Bronze- Bronze students will be walking together

Day 1- Saturday 14th October 2023- Drop off time- 9am. 

Meet point: Broadway Long Stay Car Park, Broadway, WR12 7HA

Google Maps Link: https://maps.app.goo.gl/h1hdGxWLKGgc8rwQ7

What3words: overt.weeded.agency

Campsite 1: Hayles Fruit Farm, Winchcombe, Cheltenham, Gloucestershire. GL54 5PB

Day 2- Sunday 15th October 2023- Pick up time- 2pm.

Silver- Silver students will be walking together

Day 1- Saturday 14th October 2023- Drop off time- 9am.

Meet point: Broadway Long Stay Car Park, Broadway, WR12 7HA

Google Maps Link: https://maps.app.goo.gl/h1hdGxWLKGgc8rwQ7

What3words: overt.weeded.agency

Campsite 1: Hayles Fruit Farm, Winchcombe, Cheltenham, Gloucestershire. GL54 5PB

Day 2- Sunday 15th October 2023

Campsite 2: Colgate Farm Camping, Ham Road, Cheltenham, GL54 4EZ

Day 3- Monday 16th October 2023- Pick up time- 1pm.

End point: Colgate Farm Camping, Ham Road, Cheltenham, GL54 4EZ

Google Maps Link: https://maps.app.goo.gl/FHqCsyAvBXAU3rr96

What3words: nurse.labs.motion

https://parentgateway.strschool.co.uk/cloudcontact/pdfs/2023-10-05-15-05-41-catch-up-dofe-consent-form.pdf
https://parentgateway.strschool.co.uk/cloudcontact/pdfs/2023-10-05-15-04-49-silver-dofe-handbook-v2.pdf
https://parentgateway.strschool.co.uk/cloudcontact/pdfs/2023-10-05-15-03-47-bronzedofehandbookv2.pdf
https://parentgateway.strschool.co.uk/cloudcontact/pdfs/2022-10-03-12-04-17-or-dofe-med-and-cons-form.pdf
https://maps.app.goo.gl/h1hdGxWLKGgc8rwQ7
https://maps.app.goo.gl/h1hdGxWLKGgc8rwQ7
https://maps.app.goo.gl/FHqCsyAvBXAU3rr96


Note: Bronze and Silver students cannot merge groups due to being at different award levels so students
will be walking with others from different schools.

Kit Hire

Please contact me directly at cer@strs.org.uk if your child needs to hire a school rucksack, first aid kit and/or
compass as well can supply these.

Group Kit

Tents, stoves, fuel, maps and high vis are supplied. No student doing the catch up expedition hired kit from Ocean
Rock previously.

Consent

As this trip is being run by Ocean Rock independently of our standard school trips we need two consents completed
and returned to cer@strs.org.uk as soon as possible.

STRS consent- This will give your child permission to attend the trip, acknowledging that your child's medical
information is up to date and your contact details are correct on Parent Gateway. Please check this as a member of
STRS staff will not be present for this expedition.
Ocean Rock consent- This will declare any medical conditions and share with Ocean Rock and general information
they require.

Emergency Contact Number

The emergency phone number for Ocean Rock during expedition is 07947349356.

Payment

This is already covered as your child did not complete both expeditions.

If Ocean Rock notify me of anything else prior to the expedition I will pass this on promptly.

Best wishes

Mrs Rigby-Smith

SIR THOMAS RICH'S
Oakleaze Gloucester GL2 0LF
01452 338400
info@strs.org.uk
www.strschool.co.uk
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